Oh So Soft Solid and Print Women's and Girl's Leggings Review-2021

HOW TO WEAR â€“ Our Girlâ€™s Oh So Soft Leggings are a versatile cool weather staple that can
be worn as everyday wear, as a base layer, or under skirts and dresses. Theyâ€™re not your typical
regular leggings, these are WAY better! The fabric is so soft to the touch your child will want to wear
them daily! They are designed to have a comfortable fit with an elastic waist band for pull-on
closure. No need to worry about them slipping down during playtime or being see-through.
WE FOCUS ON QUALITY â€“ Made out of the finest fabrics containing 95% Polyester / 5%
Spandex to provide ultimate warmth, comfort, and stretch for your little ones. The light polyester
fabric creates softness and warmth with a silky touch that your kids will love! Sizes Available:
X-Small (4), Small (6), Medium (8), Large (10), X-Large (12), XX-Large (14), XXX-Large (16)
ACTUAL AMAZON REVIEWS: â€œMy daughter loves the soft feeling of themâ€• â€œMy 5 year old
loves these! They are super soft and seem to be holding up to frequent washings since she wears
them at least once a week!â€• â€œThey are great quality leggings and they are super soft!
WHY DO CUSTOMERS LOVE STRETCH IS COMFORT? â€“ Our company was founded by a stay
at home mother who understands the importance of affordable, comfy clothes for both her children
and herself. All of our clothing is proudly made right here in the U.S.A.
EXCHANGE/RETURN POLICY - EXCHANGE/RETURN POLICY - We're super confident you'll love
our Girlâ€™s Oh So Soft Stretch Leggings. If for any reason you're not absolutely thrilled, you can
exchange or return your item for a refund. We are known for our high-quality materials and our
outstanding customer service. We won't rest until you are fully satisfied with your purchase!About Us
Stretch Is Comfort was founded by Ana Caruso in 2009 - a working mom who wanted the flexibility
to stay home with her new baby.
What started in a garage, has grown into a business that now supports many families.
We are proud to design, manufacture and distribute all of our products in the heart of Los Angeles,
California.
We strive for quality in every detail. Soft, durable, premium fabrics. Strong lock stitching, meant to
move. We extensively test all of products for longevity and ease of care.
We offer a large range of women sizes to fit every-body.
Our Softest Oh So Soft Fabric
Our Oh So Soft leggings are made with premium, buttery-smooth specialty fabric.
Breathable four-way stretch keeps things light and airy while retaining heat. Our brushed fabric is
unbelievably silky with a peach-skin like feel.
Perfect for those with sensitive skin and/or sensory issues. Our ultra-soft fabric is never itchy, fussy,
or constricting.
These will be the leggings she keeps going back to. Sure to be the new favorite!
Versatile Everyday Comfort
One inch comfort elastic waistband lays flat and won't fall down to prevent sagging and provide
incredible comfort all day long. Non-see trough fabric can be worn on own or under jeans on chilly
days.
The longer inseam length is perfect for any occasion: on the playground, school day, or just hanging
out at home!
Easy Fit, Easy Care
We thoughtfully designed our leggings to provide practicality and comfort all day long.
Easy care: Machine wash cold with like colors. Tumble dry on a low heat setting.
We offer a large range of sizes to fit every-body.
The 95% polyester/ 5 % Spandex wicks away moisture so you stay warm and dry.
Questions & Answers
Is the fabric see through? Our premium fabric is light and comfortable, but not see through.
However, it is recommended that you wear nude colored undergarments with lighter colors. What is
the fabric content? 95% Premium Polyester / 5% Spandex How should I care for my Stretch Is
Comfort Leggings? Machine wash cold with like colors. Tumble dry low. How does the waistband
feel? The one inch elastic waistband lays flat and is designed to stay up all day long. Is it true to
size? We try our best to achieve true fit. If in doubt, order a size up. Where were these leggings

made? All Stretch Is Comfort clothing is made with care in Los Angeles, CA.
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